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The Stud,mt TakRs Over 
I 
Undue Crilicism 
Prl«11 att Jc>ttin)l' hi);'h<:r nnd hirher 
all o\·~r the l'ountr~·. Hlll'k Ifill and Win• 
thrc1p collt>tre nrc 1111Pur1uuatdy 110 ex-
ception!'. ltem11 In th1· f..'nnlttJI and auv-
11.Jy room e11pc..>elally ,re,em tu bn."Onte 
mo~ f'>l'tJ~1111l\'1t o\'Unight. 
I,, nit fnintf'lhl In flrr 1•1Jit"1tont of 
11.,!lr ritnl lm11itt"'"' r,inttrtt" "H th" 
Cn11t.o•,ilNl1•11tt11 "l"lnltl111trl1t11 
11,i 1ml ror1t11ifilrf .. rth1·in,-r~u,<". 
Tltr1tt1rl'r1Nltfo,tC'fl"""""lnrylu111i•, 
r,url th r pr-in11 nr,· .• ,., l1!t lttr al/ic~ 
11/ tltr CnllqJ" ,rd111iHi11trotif1• cU-
redor. 
We m,ut rf'&lize that the malntaln-
et~ of the aup~ly room nnd the nanteen 
111 definitely a coJwcnifflC'e (or ever)' 
Winthrop student. Thb fact •·11, (orci-
1,1,· brouaht home ~ eHrynne durfn1 
1h~ n.'C1•nt 11uarHntine when we were 
1mt1hfo to IO off or the campua to pur-
1·hn~,• the.• thlng11 that we wunted and 
1,1·1•11,·d· Ir It hart not been for the car P 
1,11,1 "'11torttt"' the c1u:u·11ritlnc would ha~ 
H...-nk.'i..l m.uvb more or a burden t.han It 
rtitl. 
It won't be k>n.1 now untH ho\h ttae 
,·,1.11h'1.·n .nd the tiupplr room will hti 
1 n1t.-cl in n11w homet. The w pply room 
hm1 nlr,,-.:Hh' nJO\'l'(I downstaira, but all 
tlw fi"'lur1•~ ~Ul\.l' not been inl\talled. The 
,,. ,dn fouutain and ch11.ir1 DN in thit can, 
ll>t.>D, :.ni l M',1 hnr,e it "WOn'l be Ions be-
iorY ,,,...-11 ht• r1•h:hnt.t in1r tht: lfllnd open-
iatf. 
ld.H 
The ·.m. ·.i9 J ournal 
G1m1t EdUnrioJ 
By Eth~I Laneul11t 
The Journal 111 \\'inthrop'11 litenu-y 
ma~iu~ publl,hcd thm• tirne:11 C'RCh 
11ehool year. lt11 purpOJle ,~ t<t ~ncou1·K.:11 
llt~raQ c•:ic.pNll,,'lon umong i1tUdff!b. Tr}'~ 
out11 are held dur!nif th\: 11chool )·ear. 
Srert1 ttHtfr11( i" l'l111iblr 1o be-
r,mtr a ,,.,,,."-t-r 11/ flu: 1tfr if !111 
/uo,diwgiNn m,H;lftf/lff 1/: ,,. '4J11rlu 
;,. the forr• of"" rNaafl. /ormrl or 
i,,f,,r•nl: a 11lu1•• tdt1rJ1, •.htclt, 
lffN'ltt, plnw,. or ~,I,;. rcricw. TA• 
•or'I" artide• ul,1•itted ,,.. beUe1' 
ti,.- duff nw j,nly~ tltr tt.bUit1. 
All erilri~ ore read 6.loud and vcttd 
rn 1,y tbe :1tarf. The author'a name is 
withheld In prl' \'t•nc biaM.'d \·ritid,m. 
T ),• Jo;crwal i,, 4 intdi11.11& for •elf 
, •p,·,·•,ri1rn. /11 a stmle11t bo1l11 of 
ru•,frr lt1111dretl nnd td:rttJ•four tlie,-e 
, .rixtlf 11inrt! taleHt t.\sn l,,a,, be1111 
•,n111ght to ligltl. Tlte 11to.f/ ..ueda 
,·,,11trib1ttor•. 
Eutri1:11 ma)· be (ivm t.o any member 
of th•• .o11arr or placed iJl Ute Ffarlan box 
m the ,-, office. 
II", «rT looA;iMs, /onx,rd to Whr 
"""lriba,t;o,g. 
This Mnkrs Cenls 
Bu,dnekli orr~ hour$ and :iludcmt 
ban:Cins hooni are two different t)lin..._ 
JC J1tudenlfl •·ill Nffl(!mLer thiJi fact It 
would u,·e • lot oC con fu :1io11 on the 
part or Air. A. )I. Graham, BurJ1Arof the 
College. hi• 11tarr, and the &iris. 
The7e ia an hour In the tnornln1 .ind 
an boor in the afternoon ln wl,lrh checks 
may be ctdbed every day. except, of 
course, on Saturday afternoon when all 
the adminiatralh-c ucriceM an! do.'\e<I. 
The mom Ing houri!, from 12 :QI\ to l :00; 
the nrternoon hour from 3 :30 to 4 :30. 
TM• nppliea lo Saturcla.11 06' 1atll 
11,r any other 11wr11i11g. s,,n,r stu-
1le11tlf ar,· cm,fi,.,ed b11 tlii., brc-ali'S'~ 
the oflitc i• np/,arrnll» 1•w11 f':r 
0011ki'lfg p 1tr/H).'fetf Ru/ S<tt1url1111 
morul1tp, it t11!m,ld be remtPRIH"rM, 
i• n t uitie upetiall11 for ptoplc oa; 
tlt1 Colll't1t pn11roU to rn,ch l'llrl'b, 
n11d ,ro ,tudnt 11l1ould o,•ie •ntil 
12:00. 
ltO\vever, Mr. Grahnm. wouJJ like 
for !ltudenta to know that he will be 1lad 
t.o cash checks in case or »:o1 ffller,ency 
for any rlrl either day or nt,hl. But the 
emugeoey muat actually be one and not 
w. -~u.a ................ ,... 
tor OrhdHt. - .. , -f*91 1.a., .-wy 
U .ur-J.•• I Jf Sf''flln Ord•r lu' I la ,... 
UM. doa"I ..... . • P - "--rabe, - Ml 
l'G'l, ..... todo la b awudfQGm WUh 
ti. rfalll peapla - 'fbea. COfllN 121• 
ltclll.N el .... • °!da:i..,, 
EPITAPH 
Hett lln my wife; ~ ~t her lie! 
Now ahot'eflC ~ -:.S!°am ,L 
Kun Alosa. RabbJ', 
Il"I aatt1a11 qufte lale; 
Tou'w Wktd 10IJI' bobb7 
Till I'm lo a atai.. 
ut ... J'OIU" ldbJ 
TOil CDUld laDI: Wl ,nu"ft bluo; 
8vt tbe tl'oUble 11. Habb1, 
Tour ldbJ II Y~; • 
WUll ..... bellaattarlaalal,U 
w. to .... aw. ...... pu-piay 
"'JlflM.a.•lddela ...... __ ... 
n !'/h11111:i ng trip to Charlotte to buy a 
m•u1lr~ • 
l:ut like a commercial bank oor bual· 
lll">'i< uHiet• mw.t ha,·e banking hours. The 
n..'o:•un11 for thi11 are obvious. Mr. Gn• 
ham'A ,it.arr haa the primary pun,oae 
of h:incllln1 the bu!Unesa or the Collese. 
E3Ch peuon in the office has her duty 
to 1wrform and it woultl certainly be dls-
1ral'li11g. lo .. ,. the leaal, lo have to 
ca:1h check11 at any time. 
Tiu • t"dcnt ban.l: UI rvn n.tirel11 
"" n •rn•kr to the •tudc-nt bodlf. 
:;,"' 1dtllr,11.t clto.rge to tlte dtpori-
t,w, llu bnnk gfrrfl the 1b1dent a. 
,·l:,11,re to dr1mait lier totcklr OT' 
•f'mrt,rl11 allmDt1.nce11, and gi•u 
/,r r nH oppnrlN'lit11 to dnno oait a. 
frw dnliar11 H 11,h n~etU Oum,, tlwa 
.-1'1Hi1H1tina th dano•r of mi•J)l•e-
i11r1 1t111ru11 or .\11.11iag It d&l'appear 
l1u aHM otlcer ,uana. 
I h;~uLd~~r'le:i.at;!!.rbrrs to u u:ea;c:: 
(:,C'ililh.11 that are here eapeeiaUy for 
tlk! con\'enienee, and avoid the problerh 
u( di,appa1rin1r mon•y. 
1,W, 
l~HlaoW .be ttub ,-1&, 11N foot 
do_ .. 0., .. 90 ta ,- .,. .- .. 
---
A w11miin bqins to &hiw hff •P whan 
$he Mtiftl to bJde I\. 
r.. w.ua. leduiDI 1e ... of hll Ml· 
torr da.nN INN W. ..,._, ' b&Olld. 
........ ........ 
.. , •• · -- ~- all &uaWu ..w.. tit.la 
flUIC)&atlo...-
Jo Alice ...,ca . .. .., bftlb&ly ...-. 
• : - " Of CNrN, 1h ~ ... ..una .. 
rlM." • 
WR! .a. maka - •&-, ftlll la IN .... 
tlool 
Dl1l 1'ft ..._,about ...... wf.01...i, 
lo_.&Nhdl1Helll.lalllll9, ... la ...  
What \VI e Live By 
~ Job-.ia. waDla • .-W a nipa., 
la.ti.a f• .-.er, ... .___. ... fair• 
.. u"" ~ ... Ula-~ .u... cu.,-. 
YOII wW do w a&..- U ,- -11 - .U-• 
l>OI\ Jo -T f&Uun Ill~ U,. .. aD1' .. 
I ..... fllll!.da-.W. ti! l<liOII .......... 
~-.,.,~ The object of education 
, 'V__':" ~.,,,. thc:ge d.ay11 l'leeTM to be a 
· If'-, ~ 1\1 RS dewrtt in prefer• 
;:;. · en~ to an A.B. or a B.S. 
- Membcn, of th11 male 
MPttieA are rapidly loaina 
!~3an"':t ~.!'i:m-=: 
nn ·l all thoughts of won: in the minds 
ri( \\'C ~ludenb! eon11i1l mainly of houst· 
°"·urk. An epidemic prevalent on the 
<'ainpo:• the.><e daya might be known a, 
"mn rr1agitls." Thia discan is aimiliar 
to h,ryn1itis in that le aatm• to be highly 
t·o11 ti,.1iou11, but baa a more permanent 
.,, fft.d. Foremost in th1 mind, or Cam· 
111ui n>:1ktenta is the 11uel\tion "Who '!'ill 
extend their left hand for obllervahon 
m·xt:"'' (You'd do well to checlr. your 
l"-!!1:l friend's daily I) Thia ia one posi-
t ion th11t doe!! not .~ui!c Gotid Stand!~. 
WUllit.dvdilal 
wlto .... a.,.....,.. .. . 
of hn brother. boyfriend, or other-
wl:,1o1• , in the hall in Main buildlr\l ap-
11ruxiffllltety n waek or 10 qo please 
t'ontc hr the T J orrice anti claim it. ll 
waii fciund. :md ta now on the bulletin 
hoAnl. Nb t1ueat~nK. wtU be asked! 
A• Owc:arlo 
1ti.cu1 ••• 
or Faculty 11tunl night 1 A dlapl11" of 
tall'nt :1uch a,, that 11hou)d mo,il certainly 
Ill· l.irou•ht lo light at leaat once a yeir, 
und nut eternally hidden behiad text 
h1W"k11, ledure11, an.t quiua ! We're proud 
ur you! 
Co,nlq llp -
tMIIOdal •• , 
l"l!li11te r are 110me '"muat.a" to mark 
on \'l'Ur calendar. T.:, mffltion a fa111, 
1 r,~·h mRn beauties 10 on st.are to vie for 
thl' til k• of Crellhman Beauty Queen aext 
f.'ri•I•~· nil(hl : the annu111,I Si,rma Gamma 
~u drcul'I i• alated for Novemb.:r 6; 
l'lny na~· i:i M:l for December 11; not to 
nwnlion the comi~I ~rt~3t.l and lecturers. 
H•"'• You ••er 
-Jlmanli•ra· • · 
Inn zon! Rome !lv.·in1 by their tails to 
the nmwccmentof pa,ser .. by, others per. 
form antiCJ1 clo.~y reaemblln1 Utoae or 
tht• human race. :Uonkey11 have a right to 
includ,· this in their talents, but when 
1h1· ici tuatiflfl is re,·H·aed, it i1 a different 
mMllc•r. The compariaon between the a~ 
~i~~-:~~r:~~i~~h:~i:~;.~~e::::: 
on front Camplll'I with lep propped op 
,on the (Pnc<', ill almo,t unbelievable! 
IA'I'" CurJ,,,<ct Darwin's t heory or evol11-
t!1m arid act like we've procresaed since 
pn.-hi-.t,,r iC' timl!'I,; • • 
8wl::ffl •f 
Aft'1~ •• • 
\\'lll\'1' and an unoraanfad. uanHicial, 
nnd unimpnrtaril acknowledse:ment SM:I 
111 &-niur Orderleu! Our iaYl'T'ted sailor 
hatd oC( to you! 
TM YalUl9 
D•mOCJala, •• 
are itpon:11orin1 • dlKuNlon by party 
.-iw,krl'mcn for pN!8ldtnUal candldatl:s 
Thurmonit, Truman. ud Dewey In 
,lohn..m hall at.udilorlum Hon.di¥ p.ighl 
a l 7::SO. 
luu~• oC the campalsn will be dia,.. 
~u .. Rd and a period or qu.•tlonlns ael 
a..lrte:. Tbi11 RUbject 1.. U. meat im-
portant iK.~ue confraatlas ua Jow, and 
~nl ghtment ia neeessary In order to 
h111ke the correct declt.lon. Ennone la 
urKed to attaad. 
with Belly 23al.er 
Rmllr!IMiff, when J'Oll polRt ,_,. flnlff 
lft'idrwl, at so_._..._ J'Oll"n aot i 
Unpq polnUn1 al ,-•l'l*ll. 




lst. •tayaff lh•pa. 
WI.lb lha1111 Wa n .. hall'" 
A woman is a penoft wH pv.lll up a d:larb' 
wm'ftlht't~.~ .. 
Beffll II woman II a lff1'iblJ dtfflcutt taa, 
~lna, il ('(lnSlaQ print~ lo c&..u.a wtlh 
AhnY• 1,-lt w11ll of Your .,...,_ - a.. 
...aber - You matte !!Mm, 
Locikl"- rlll' a lut btt Clf MW1, I~ 
• s- Hinman wltb u» q\MSUo6. "'Do ,ou. 
haTC> ar,)1bla9 in JOIII rooft\ tbat"• furau'," 
Re:r reply lin SUAa'a owa alllemn WQ> "Mo, 
Elbl bua.'t coma Ill to p ID 1*! ,.U 
The Campus Town Hall 
By A.LBERTl'l Li'lCKlCOTT~ 
A/1,nflantt Al £«lure• Off To Good Siar/ 
The Band Should Hact MnjoreUea Again 
lTS UP TO UI 
DNr C&aJtll• To .. Kall. 
h ttw 11\~ at the ops,,a, ll"I\U.-. 
•• DnJ' mcti.:-.tk,n or what mi&ht be n· 
1-.r<'~ lhrou;+au1 ll1c> ~ w.i can eer-
..-,n1,. "'4111 larward tc a bona uo 1"I uf 
tudl-nt lnterut, 
It wu ... unmr1u1 \o see I.hr 11tudl!nt bod¥ 
:1101 out ··vn mauc," IO bear lhe intel'CIUll,I 
I.Aunt ... TolatO)' br,dn 1he ledures fll!' Chll 
.. u. 
We all bow tut r. CoU• ..- .. • 
,p•at •JrPNA .. brt.9 ~ .,. •• 
,n fo, _, HJor-,a,l. ADIi W. q la u 
lg .a.aw .,.., .,.....ctdloa by .Uitadu.f .. 
_.., ........... uu .. w•tulo 
w,· .. fOUIID d Ill .... atut: Len 
IINP llP IN tood. wom1 
Sineereb', 
Ja Alka P•Uft 
sa .. 1a HalDI.,...., 
TK£l' GC TOC:ET'HER, 
t>.1r CaatPV& Tow• Hill. 
II hu. ~ bn,uJCht \o fflJ' aUfflUOo re-
:vnllJ lhat the bltfld Ma no majonues 
thll' JC'Ar. II $ffffU, '° WI ... thwtih a band 
,uid ,n,iJnreurs to t111e1t.er Jv.,t b"1. lhote old 
wnp1u-hom uf ham and qp O!' .aoU 1111d 
pepper. 
n, Nad • Md mal••tt.. 1-nt .. 
1oro, and tlt.ay cwtalaly e.dll • ••• colu• 
Jul aat .. .UJMU all, U DIii all. ol ti. IOI• 
~ Illa.I .._.,.. NIMII, lie•• -Jw•llee.. 
C.rUlalr o.t ..- lilt altow 1W - Jant• 
'" are not folog WI el .,,..._ 
W\• 1111 t10pO that ttw,,' will be- added to tbe 
b:md ac;11n In u,e ,rnn,Rdlallt rut11ra. 
!-IDNTIIIT, 
--
Outside These Gates 
AJ this colwnn·a. de~linr a~ J 
Mu bttn ""' ttw "1nt,nn" u.-. for o,e beU.U 
PA" •If • w8k, and haTC> beea. ,tu.at awaJ l'rcn 
fflOllt .. wt,kk- h4opp1!111no;at .o pkue b• PQU· 
l•nt 11nd bow wtul nw. 
TWO NE'\ MOVIES 
"A So"; t, r.orn" "a Oold.,,,.n mut.irU wllh 
mtll'IIC' l,ut wllAC>lU '-aldW)'nilfflL l'or IJUWlm 
th"'• •rt' nu Coldw,n Ghia- no chanu: Ua-. 
no ~ no nlmY11PDl pnid\ldKIA numbtrL 
ti III lur1hermun-, a ~ Ka:r• 1:11Uliuil •Mh-
.iut Dann)' Kan 1ptt1UIU11l. AN-mt •re U. 
1 llil nud ,k;1t,s•"1 ~f and UW darldard 
~'-' nU1"11 .. rw.m1 n.n. nowhcn> to tM' •en, 
B•yol>fl lhNa ,u..,.,.Wn9 daparhll'N hOID 
Ille -pkd __,..,.uiag mmlcal pie, 
twr. HCl&'e, U dwn .. aMl'Ule '" IJl'Hl• 
'" mi.coon 01 l•u mutidUII ... r ,..,. 
IC1911thH in a• •alUlain.-t paU. .. ...S 
"&II llt4'• pl•, U.. waf llt4'y lftifll! COIi• 
celnltlf ~lh •• play lf l•ft lo tW, 
own duicN al 4110 lo Ike caondat• tll. 
,..&&11 II JMI -• a'llllleoJle Jan mwlc 
........ n1 la a ....... lhulli:J '° S.Ollf 
Gooollnu. U-1 HunpMI. Lolail Ara, 
,1r-e, CUrUe a.nwt. To.my tton.r. 
and a N'l.nd lln4"'1 of atbtn edlllltlla1 
lora.,MaofJa111N..-. 
Th., t•!C1a.•r:hnont la. fnr- 1111 Jazz tau, 111, H· 
mlrJli\t' 1',leftN, Dani\)' Kn,e i1 . purCC!etl,. 
1."1publt' af p1"yJn1 svmeonc other lhan Dan-
"-"' Ka, ... iu,.d Vlrtlnta Mayo II COIIIP~tly ton• 
Ylnc:I"; or. n sul no better U111n MC' shnu1d be. 
'Tb• LP•• of C.ni• •N la the: 1tmy of an 
I 1-llMr'Ni k,\,r, l."a......,_ • luaciouF &)'Pl1 tlrl 
w,lh , wa, W1Ut • CLlb.N't hut na soc:WII 
.a:itu, at .i.11 !Wttl<I iznd captl .. tos 0. lo«, 
..n arilto.•n.itlC' 1"...un• Spanlah ac,lcller. From 
~ oubet bot kno ... lhi:'s nnt for lllft'I. bu\ 
h~ c:un't ..u,,- awq. ~ l'Rt that •tw Ma • 
hu..bo1M danJWW.k'la k'I prilon dot?m'I 'ltvp 
C1rnwn Iron\ rnallin1 eyes at poor Don /Ole. 
E,·utuall1. CofflM.'n and Don .i- •by now 
11.1' ou1i. ... ,, .,.. miu· .. ~ Dnn lac - ltanv 
that tM wUltul ond lmpetuCIWI Car11U1n N9 
llllle 1nen111t1 .And less 1klotUty. He losa be 
kl anothff man and wild with Jea.lOUIY. lb:m 
"'"Nlllt' In what tunu; out to be • li"ll1C t-:.at 
lltlinaend. 
· Jll&alkywat"Ua .. eu-. ,~ta 
_ .. u.. • .,.,rta.lllllalted,.t.a...&J. 
f11I ... nl11b1Mied. 0 plap bn ~ 
wllb a lo,°"° alHladoD. CleDG Ford <DOIi 
J - 1 111Mtw1 •u'l'rlsl•I Ille ia h&, roil• of 
the hllftlad 1111.rdeNr. A iliff•nat a::111 ep• 
pe•llng l•ll lft 1111 Hdy tel-· be llllaha 
lb• change of pe-.llty ••ry -11. 
Ha1urin11, Dow,:•rw Frttman, ramc:iu.i for hi• 
rDUr volunw bla,111ptty of Robrn E. Le,e Ntd 
Hqutl, "1.ft', LJruteunU" hu Wldrrtu,11 
.. ~hff trc~ task. He la •Mn.Un, • 
t'l'Wnpkoto IIL,taq ol Ge:arp Wub.ioftan'• Ute. 
Tl,ci llrat twa •olUfftt'I. came aul thla w.eJr. 
:md lhcff·a~tour JnO?l'\o 1111ne-, \hela,t In 
19n Crillni as;ne thM there will be ver1 
IIUh.• about 'Wlfhln,100 that we doa'I. know 
Lib All•• .• _ - ·--- -·-· ldkar 
M...o., 8nr ·--- J.taJ\qiq .Edttot 
J ... WUUam1 ~M:lla Id.ii.or 
~:a:~:: Co-&.ia~ Man.,_. 
::!~i.o.;.!'!:: Co Advertuina ~ 
Marjarl1 Harr11U ·-· -··· N.wa EdJ\or 
ll•IIJ' Hur.ti . -·- -··· Sparta Edllor 
when Frttin:in rets tllreu,i.. 1'k1' •7 Um 
\llGrlc 1.1 ff'f"lalft \o be \jw bu\ rncweh W. Of 
llw.,...tm11nf.C. 
la bis Uni 'l'olll~, "Y9Ullf Waahlelf• 
m-." Dr. F""maa open our .,.., lo qlalta 
a d.lU ... •nl tHn tram tkal U.. i.talldarf 
Mia. Ha mali" wu1ung1- buimH, lJWa 
did wa kaow that U.. Fatbar ,f Ol1I' 
co1111lr, .. wu cauldand "ambW011• ncd. 
partkldarly Uk•abl• • coal'Pldca,llly .W." 
bflh•mnolhlaowalllM. " IDlelknlo 
bilw,.,taroNwa1uryllflHfa..._ 
, , • a•'Nr bnlt•i.d to uk IDtla,adal 
frial\dl to Mh1ace bil a.lUIL - • , _. ..-
Mlll•ll Nl..ne aecoad lo~ .. 
fiiasaldLhrltinlht!ffld.boWftff one is 
11,tpr"HRd With Wuhln.11M1'1 &tnn,th cif cha• 
rlldtr, fK'rtt- ,en,e of Ju.ti .. , llJ1d •tr.id 
prlndptH of toMuet. We find It quke reUevlq 
In 11;,,.,.. U\:ll tw, lilu.· _, llllfflltM, ...,.. at 
u- "no\fflt, tmcr1lanlll. and rncmUul," and 
11•1 that IK• Ce-II in IU\'ll rn11ny thM•, ~
,·.-r,- nfttft, :u,d ..,'» Jw,t about u ottl!ll ~ 
... , ..... 
BROI.DWAY'9 8EST 
•- I.a It& t11IJI raolllJa. tbe WI nnalal. 
" Intl .. U.S.A." IQM, Us UIS. ud ~tiC· 
tie •1'9 fl'Oll'I Jctlm C11all1ar'1 Ullpectkln el 
A.m•rica. Altbauvb BMtriw Lilli• alDl'I a 
"'"9 •bt111I PIUl:b1119h. and Jack Haley 1.u. 
a y!l11ag lad1 ''!lb.ode l11uld 111 Famow Fm 
Yau." lb.vre la J,u f90fll'llplt.y lhMl Ille tul• 
,ugpds. V•larie B•lH& S& tbe MaH1ioD af 
IIH ,1ao. •DIii h.r big n11nal,a1 i9 "Tigar 
Ulf", • ino.hra '-- f•Dlalf', 
This W eek 
Ff'OM tit.• Pruidnet of tM 
St ,rde,rt Gov"u,ntt A1aociation 
U...uoll1 ll it the .-print ol the ,-,. tha& 
(mdJ SGA nffi~ 111-1n1 a 111Pt te1ukl&Q' 
, ....... nt. slat-I\· - aod ~ ,tlempl lo ta• 
t,1m11llff b1 bta.nlnc OUr  un "cpriai 
fc,,,·N'... un1mw111t.ab', 11.0_., \hll 79D' 
fmcb 1hat rulady pr11vUl'llt raaa th1 abeul 
uf:iJChtdule. 
Yffll know, non, o( YI 'Wot dnt1ed loto 
sc;A wDrll - • nd we took ~fltt full7 • ..,. 
of our duties and ~~WU-. Thecw la. 
nu Jw11ti1atlon fOC" MIT)', Mp.,'*-d. mathoda 
"' dolni: Wkl nnd then 111.ould be "'° place 
for ,klthtW. 1lutr,_.ln• attlC't'R kl 11111 
r11rlll'ular ntt1on17Ali:ln, It ia tro..1bl• to be 
,n the dorml\of)' oftir-1! un th• uacl hour 
t... ('h~k boob, to NI,~ 10 at\end meeUnp 
rra::ulnr!J, "' ha\'Ct 1a call down rrit'nds and re-
n nd lbrffl at ruh:&; and It Is 11!UJ to check 
,11n-.'tlr'lr ,.,(f I~ llat • beinl, pn;m,ent 1huJna 
llt'llnpu!l,·•tde thedi.-up,b>~hall'fn& 
,,..m C'hfd.~ •ntl ta da Uw m1ny tlWe 
,k,lln th.:at ""' ft!qull'ftl ar ii:.. N11ftlthetea. 
I Ill V.'Uf'N la ba rqgnled U depen4able only 
tc h;,~·• \o 1dml\ w111 an, IIICll. ltonoT 11Jea with 
our offiet', certalBIJ', but ea doe:, work -
rr,n,ta"I, dUla;:ent 'lf'Or'k, 
V.M. 
Sarah HIIU .. Baclei1 l'.dllor 
l.ulda A• • HUTlaae -·-- cJ~ 
Nt.11taNI Ann 1-a, . Pllnta1n11)M"' 
Lillt..ap.eHdJadlleN-lenlft 
Aalatant Pholoatapb•ra 
UW. 8rown .. _ . .. _ .. Bookkeeper 
:i!! f!:1 Clrtu.11,Uoo Manqets 
COLUN:11..,. Jkt~, Babr, A1bona Lacbieotu, aad llal'1hll SanML 
a.~':r·~:=::1r'i.·~~ 11. 1m at me Pmt omm at Jteck mn. 
Silliaerlp&Jon Price ·-·----··-····--· .. ---·--------·---·-~ per Jar 










F. W. Woolworth 
Company 
5 & lOe Store 
Sales and Service l 
~::_~ :~!!!Y,~:1 
Hotel cm Mala 
141-3 Main SL 
Meet Your 
.... Friends 




TODAY It SAT1J1U)AT 
"Blondle In 
TIie Dough" 










P•p up ,our penon1IJ.. 
ty with a Youthfonn bra. 
Don't m1tr•IJ dream about a lovely nsure 
-"aw• onel 
Ewlf')' flattllrlns detall of YO\lthfOffl'I bru 
ta cu•h•IIJ dal&Md to <:OH JOW curv .. to 
fluid 1ru .. 
,1.00 to '2.48 
EFIRD'S DEPT. STORE 
t 
THE JOHNSONIA!lf 
Where W ~ Consume 
"I smoked CHESTERFIELDS 
between scenes while 
making my new pidure, 
JOHNNY BELINDA, 
they're MILDER ••• 
It's MY dgarette.11 
~}!!.t:; 
JOHNNY BELINDA 




~~=- _- - - - . . . . ..... - -, - •1· \·--~-=-c.:...... - - - - ' - . . •.. - ~ - --~-: - - . 
I 4·-~----==--- ,:_-_;:, _ _:• __ .- -.: - • - __ ... --- -- -· .. _ '!'. r '• --- -• 
PAGS-''-----
Sportl and Fan on tho Campa 
Recreation Roundup 
SPORTS ! 
A•hUDD -10 b9 1•1111Jr '"1m9 wt.lb 
.U. lall ,f Heir. IHI UNI tw'9, 11Dd '"•Id maa 
winbr,. 1a talllof Oftl' lo 11b la- ICWCllflll 
••f• BIIMl1rilll9 wuub and pmral coZd 
•Htb9r Ill.de ••-,. and indoor ~rll. 
111eh .. ..-.OM>rn. ~. and IDLlr: ._ 
&OIII 011 lh•. u11. o1 :-~ adl"1daa. 
PUftTHEII: lttr.)YlllO ••• 
Wonl. bu bN11 r.cel•ed trO"I Nn. Ctorp Allll. fOl'mer 11l19111Nr 
ol di, plaf1ical 9d•cat!.- Mpar1"1n.L DOW al lb• UillnnltJ ot 
MicWfan. lbl 1be ..... It.er II~ an 91Hl11g alCIDII flDa. Bollii 
,,.. •olosl p1d111111 _,It.. ,...t Mn, AWi • 1e11Ch11111 ncbNr, tea.JI. 
&11.d moclKII 'lanCI, 
Hen's lt.oplog 111.d -.. el thoae ll&Ckf paopS. •bo attHffd lM 
a.~u..U.1 p- ,....,cla1' wW I""" Ute pow UllfommatN 
wla1 dWa'I a brW ~ Of 1lle pl.a .p1acdt. ao._ UtJaga mmt 
N WI WIMW. wbM l»,. lia a dlltd·Ba. lo bnl. JILII NIDIIIUU -
ltrrbtd.l 
TUCKER'S 








Cigarettes for 18c 





'' With Th Artiltic Towel 
That Atld• So llwlt" 
Phone337 
Rod< HII~ S. C. 











.. 'l'N )'H TIMI aftd MONIYI 
hnagino! YOll get the Nme 
lypa prepanliu..,. the 111.m• 
imprtWed p~IUoed for the 
e11pen.1i,e rermanP.nt wnea 
gi,en lo the f1inou. Rirhud 
Hadn11t Fifth A.enue Salon! 
h 'ato eu:,, too •.. ify,,u'n 
ever put 7011r hair up ia 
curlen.,7®c,..giYe:,,OU"' 
NII a •oft. ltmuioll&. lo,~ 
.. ..._m .. uu1e .. -.ud, 
-""« "-! Yoall want la 
tryt&e RiehardH111hi.utHon1 
Pern.u.n11"'1&7I 
cw, SUS .... ao,: ,-. ..,. 
... ,,.so .... "-'- ... 





Clll'eefl ••itl your Ad1111tr i.-
JOIII' Collep Plaa:menl OOital 
lll'IICI IW TNI Amn 
MlllinNTNIAlll'OeCI 
A. cnmrni,.\IOIMI o5cat. 
IN ONll OF THESE 
1-"0l'll t'II.\LLl!Nt.lNG C\Dl!l!DS'I 
Women 111:c you kcql uar Arrw, and Odf Air 
Force m lhc bat physical condit1t1111 in tic 
world. Crado,1tc nun.c::s,. dietitins. pk~ 
and ocrupi.tioa.J therapist.I an: bt::lncadoudf 
important to our An:i~ 111d Air Fort"e at IMnr 
or ~ rur it MJUld be N11pos1iblt: to 
cipcratc dmc11tly without tke bdphl cue of 
woiam d.iJJcd ia tbmt fields. 
As a Medial Department dirtiti:an. }'OU will 
problltl)· Mt be anipcd to a blgc Jtatinn 
hmpihlltomsiltwitllthcllosp,talfoodlffl'ia:. 
TIJCrc. and CYCl)'WlaelC in tbc Scnica. you 
will &nd robllrJI) of auignmcnb. Pbylical and 
occ11p1tional tbcr.ipi~ts •i!l work ..ith the ,nmt 
modern cq11inincot in treating II wide ranl" 
of p:,tlcnh. pdually bdp;nc them lClfll~, 
~ir.il 11nd mrntal hnlth. Army aUTkli and 
1"t·;kt nuna are h2incd lo bandfo • pc.I 
\':llrktr nf oi~. and are- gin::n opportunity lo 
spcc12IW.· am,rdinJ lo tbcit inlcrab. 
But wkarcvcr JOIIT specialty, }'OIi wi11 have 
the prestige of • hi,:kly rcspccttd pmfmian 
and the cscitr:mcut which goes with a military 
oirttt. \Vhc::rt:wer )'OU go. ,out ulliform and 
insignia 11,ill be the mark d a aoblc and ~ 
wudi11.1: position. Yn: ~ have the income. 
privilcga. and friendship of oflw:m ~'Wheti:. 
Yot1 trill be teC'Oplizal a one d a cholts few 
, bl the ~ Nane Corps Of tho Wamen', 
M<d<al Sp,calot Co,p,. 





F111i;1y, Lk.t...t>er :U, Jil41 
A m011t attractive WJnthrop atudent, a member of 
thll' 11tarr of The John10nlan, in her round, for copy 
for thfa week'ar Juue called in the "Old Reliable" for 
thiM bank's advertisement. The Peoples Nationa1'11 adver. 
tiMiUI' man uked, "Whllt can we, say in our apace this 
Wt=Ck in The JohnlOllian!'' Her quick an11wer wu, "Tell 
them to ·come to our bank.' " 
So here ROH another con:llal invitation 'lo evel')·body 
UliOC'ioted with Winthrop to come in and maU UII! 
of the numerou1 facllitia of the Fifth Conrreu,ional 
Oi11trict'111 financial HRock nf Gibraltar." 
Peoples National Bank 
ROCK HILL. S. C. 
Pause That Refreshes 
ls Part of the Party 
·!f ~-¢ 
'I• ltateT .. aan.ai.tcaAUrNOll'TOfMo::IC,\.o:II.Aa>IU'..,..IT 
ROCK HILL COCA-COLA BO'l'l'LING CO. 
THE JOHNSOKIA• P/i.OJC.11 
New Methodist Director /Church Parties Given 







3:011. 1:(NI P.M. - ll50 ChLb 
5:05 • 5:15 P.l\1.- Anuivenary Time 
7:00 • 11:0II A.M. - l\lusical Clock 
Hayne's Athleli<· Shirts in While, 









(NS (fJ s,n()fit,g (Jan,d!s/ 
I 
....... 
YES, be-te ii a ciprtt11: ,o -U char. ia a L.>Cal 0£ 2.f70 encdng duoat aamim.liom of bundndl of meu and woml:D who smoked Camels 
adwfwl1 for 30 COIIIU'Ulift da)'t. throat 1peci•lila found 001 oae 
•hr«le cue of throat lrrimlioa due m smoltlos Camels. 
WIiy.,. ea .... N llllldt <llol~ toba.-'."Ol-ia6ni11e nte lo cbtir 
•seiq:-plu matchlea bkadiag co bring )'OIi. a full. rich llnor and• 
mol m.ildbl!II char ..,.. "Camell." and -'1 Camels! 
Birt prowe It YolP'NH in YOUR 'T-7.one"-T for Tare and T fror 
Throat. Mab the Camel 30.Day"'Tai: whh our mooey,b.ck J111an.o.wel 
~ if}6qae/,4/ ~ • . 
a.,.,~~#1 J6tr"r-rewe" 
-- - --
• I • 
- ------------
PACI I _.:..:._.;.__ ______ _ 
Of People 
~'RIEFS 
Have You Heard 
The News From 
Home This 
Weel~? 
1fllae 4"'49 at ddoot 
~eep "' de ""°"' alo«t 
';ad4 a«d 'l~ 
,It~°"" 
BY READING 
YOUR HOME'l'O\\N PAPER 
It'• Stt01ul Onl11 To 
A Chat With The Folks 
'\ \ \ \ Subscribe To Your Newspaper. 






Ckrla&oa. iL C. 
n.s........-•• 
cu, ......... C. 
,,..,...__ 
cam ..... •· c. 
The Ila.ta 
Columbia. L C. 
Tlr,e Monwll ll'ewa 





T- TlmN and 0.macnd 
o, ........... c. 
n. lpult.al,vv Her.W 
·~s.c. 
a,atallba,g. •· c. 
n. ............ , ...... 
n. ..... Daitr llt• 
auuu. a. c. 
Ii 
An impartial pall a,,,oerlng all the- ~m tobacco 111urhh reYeals lhe Nldilng prehirel"Ce 
af lhct men who nrolly lnow tobacco-olldkiMen, buyer. ond worehou•nie11. MoN Df 
these indapendent experts smoke Lucky Slrlko regularly lhan the next two 
lea:ling brands combined. 
So, far your !!!!!! real deep-down smoking enjoyment, smoke the smoke tobacc~ e1perts smoke! 
LUCKY MEANS FINE TOBACCO 
So round, 10 flr111, 10 full'f P••k•d - •• tree ••d •••'f on t11e draw 
r._-...,,'I • ,-
--- - -- ----
